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IOUTI1 18 STATE'S PRISON

Warden LoidigL Especially InUmlod in-

Eoy

GOVERNOR ASKED TO TAK SOME ACflDN-

lAmrl In ration of flip lloj'n Condition
Otltrr lijI'nnlciii or Clmiice to

Hrformntorjnl ICcnriu-j-
In-

LINCOLN. . Dec. 14. (Special. )
of the penitentiary at thr slate house
this afternoon to consult with the governor
regarding a prisoner v-ho was brought down
from Fremont Sunday evening. The warden
thinks that on account of the hoy's youth j

nnd good hih.'ts' he should either he released j

or went to the reform nchoel. I

Thp '
caiiO in that of Fred Andrew * , who

r.aj-s h Is 1C years old , but looks to be about j

33. During the summer he. wat working In I

ft HV < TJ- stable nt Fremont and left one day ,
'

presumably to visit hie mother at David '

City. Thp same clay a bicycle disappeared
ncd the boy was suspected of taking It , A
message was scot to David City , and when
(ho boy arrived there riding the -wheel he
was arrested. He was tried In the district
court of Dodge county und sentenced to the
penitentiary lor one year. The sherJH kept
ttilm thirty diys after sentence and brought
lilm to the penitentiary Sunday. The warden
has taken an Interest In the young fellow ,
find finding that he neither drinks , smokes
or uses prot&uo language , Mr. Leldigh thinks
that he ought not to be placed In company
with the hardeued criminals , and Is en-
deavoring

¬

to Interest the governor In the
tioy'r behalf. In the meantime the youthful
prisoner 1ms been set to work In the tailoring
acparum nt , where only two or three other
prisoners arc employed , and where a guard Is
always present. Warden Leldigh says An-
drewe

-
Is the most youthful convict ht has

ever had In the institution , and that If any-
more euch Juveniles are sent there he will
tie compelled to establish a nursery and
Itlndtrgarten In connection with the peni-
tentiary.

¬

.

While speaking of the Andrews ca.se
Warden Leidtgh called attention to the fuel
that the sherlKs frrtn many of the counties
lecp prisoners In the county jails as long
us the law allows after sentence to the peni-
tentiary

¬

, apparently In order that they may
collect the amount allowed for the board of
the prisoners. This Is especially true of the
counties where there are good , safe Jails
ttnfl In many cases the prisoners are kept
until the last day of the thirty days' limit.-
In

.

the -counties where _ ihere Is no se-cure
place to focflne Ahe prisoners they are more
prompt to bring them to the pen.-

TELEGllAFlH
.

HATE HEARING.
The hearing of the case -wherein the tele-

graph
¬

lines arc ordered to reduce their rates
Is sot lor tomorrow forenoon before the
fccretarlcs of the State iBrard ot Trnnpportal-
lon.

-
. The attorney ior the Postal Telegraph

company has notified the secretaries that
they need not get ready to hold the hearing ,

as hewould make application for an Injunc-
tion

¬

to prevent It ''No notice was served to-
day

¬

, however , that such an uppllcatltn had
t>een miide , and It Is "believed that the hear-
ing

¬

-will he allowed to proceed.-
The

.

State Printing boari today let the
contract to the Journal company for the
jirlntlng of 11,000 pamphlets con-talning the
program for the Lincoln day exercises in
the -public schools. The pamphlet will be
Issued by the state superintendent and will
contain about sixteen pages. The contract
price for the printing Is 5.C5 per page.-

A
.

case was tried In Justice of the Peace
McCandloss' court today iuvolvlng the pte-
nesclon

-
of nlnetj'-on ? lambs. W. G. Bishop

r Yankee Hill nreclnct nroueht the. suit
against a neighbor named Abbott. Bluhop-
tlleeed that during the summer he placed
Iho flock ol lambs in Abbott's pasture along
with some sheep belonging to Abbott. TVbe

lambs all -were .branded alike , having been
purchased bythe .farmers from a third
jurty. About a month ago Bishop went after
lila lambs aud Abbott declined to give them
up , elthnltig that -he had none In the pas-
ture

¬

-belonging ID his neighbor. The case has
occupied all day and Involves some nice
points regarding "brands und the .identifica-
tion

¬

of lambs. The arguments were finished
I&MB evening and the 'ca e has goae to n-

Jury.. Jt IMS been remarked by those who
have watched the. progress of the contro-
rensy

-
that previous to Uhe passage of the

new itarlff bill the farmers of Lancaster
county had no sheep wcrth quarreling about.

Thieves have been infesting the city of-

ILdncoln for several mor :oB past and lesser
of overcoats , cloth log cod goods from stores
were reported every day. Lately the police
Slave been on the ulert and have succeeded
incapturing seven thieves within the las-
two days , and iiu-ve succeeded in recovering
o considerable amount of stolen property.

STUDENTS WILL DEBATE.
The Debating association of the University

of Nebraska will bold itt atiaual preliminary
debates on the 17th , l&th and 20th of this
mon-lib. Fifty-eight students have registered
ior these debates. There ure four debating
cluhs In the university and each of them
will Hie strongly represented. The following
jirofcc or will act as judges for tbc con-
tests

¬

: H. W. Caldwell. L. A. Sherman ,

M. B. Keese , H. H. Wilson , 0. W, A-

.Ltickey
.

, A. II. Hill , C. F, Anslcy. E. L. Hia-

The questions which will be discussed and
the debaters each tectlon are :

First Division Resolved , Thnt President
Jackson Justified In his attitude to-
ward

¬

the bank of the "United States. Af-
Jlrmatlvet

-
Berge , Peurson , Meyer and Stew ¬

art. Negative Deal , Sloun , McNatighton
and Hutchinnon.

Second DIvlKlon Resolved. That the
United Stnti-B should annex Hawaii no a-
"territory. . Allirmutlve Tuylor. Kemp. Ha-
cannd Goodweli , Negative Dennlson ,

Lowrie, Grllllth nnd TellpHon.
Third Division Re-solved , Thut municipal-

ities
¬

should own and control their natural
jncmojiollejB. AUirraailve * I'opt , Meier. Ma-
rulre

-
und Tucker. Neputive SpenciT , Wa-

terman.
¬

. Davits nnd Perry.
Fourth Division Resolved. That the in-

come
¬

tux menburtj pusse-d by the se rend ws-
Klon

-
of the Fifty-third congress wan just

mid equitable . -Afllrmntlve HaldeTson-
.Backctt

.
, Warrior nnd Le - . Negative * Frn-

rier
-

, Payne Wisst-l and Miss Stull-
.Flflli

.
Division Re-solved. That the radical

reformer IB of (; reut ir Importance too-
clety than the c-onBKrvatlVe , Ainrmativv
Allen , Oury , Ha wiry und Andrcson , Neca-
tlve

-
LandlB , Edgcrton , Eldem and O'Con-

iifll
-

,
Blx h DivlBlon Rrsolvt'd , That n perma-

nent
¬

nutlonal hoard should be established
for the compulsory arbitration of diilicuHIes-
Veitween employerH nnd emjiloycB , Altlrma-
tive

-
Cake , Garber , Mutson and Ayer. Neg-

ative
¬

Kuriz , Burlc-ig-li , llurch und Hilton-
.Scvtntli

.
DlviKlon ReboJved , That the

United State-s would be Justified In extend-
ing

¬
belligerent rights to Cuba. Afflnnutlve-

Toby. . Bok-tibncli. Uittmar and Dansvnl-
irocU.

-
. Nccutive. Klnton , Ewurt. IClndler-

uiid Iluker.
Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-

dell A S. Iloger. E. B. EmltU , H. V. Line ,

W. B. Stark. P. H. Meyers. At the Lincoln-
Albert NorriB , C. W. Hlntle. John A. Krug.

Rim tlir Ularhbnl liar Slip.
DAKOTA C1TT , Neb. , Dec. 1 * . (Special. )

Deputy United States Marshal Gannon VUE-

Xtclilnc. . IrrltatrC , kcaly , cruued Eulpt , dry. lutn ,
uid ffttllDC ilolr. eleinied , pcriflexl. uud beuotl-
Ced

-

bjr w rm [.liimpaur irltu CTTJCVEA Eoir.
and occoilouil drcuiiiK * nf CrncrjLi , purttt of-

molllcsilt , the grcttut ktL cnrci.

Treatment will produce a clean , kealllijr acalp-
rllh- lunjrlir.t , Imtrons tialr. vben all cite Ialia ,

lir.urhi.ut tin world. IOTTH OlUB UP Cutu-

.P11C

.

ltti EurlftC

n r

gvtn; tie r'.lp by e. prisoner lie wwi pn raing-
et Hnmrr QanncT > filed . ooaaplilnpainn ?

one Sara Bronn. irho a few weeks ego p-

pw
-

J in Homer , charging him under thp-
ni'.t Ian with illepally disportng of liquors '

to It.Oltnc. Drawn was taken b-fyrc
Juxtte * Mine C <4A. who found him guilty Atid-
mmteoeia him to lot Aayt in the Mmnty-
Jill. . C nstiMp A. S. RlrhaHlii , botor * I OT-
Inc for thlc fAttt wltb tiU man. went te-
partakf of hit rapper. lp v : ip Brcwn to-

cbtrpe of Gannon. While Gannon wat
guarding Drown & number ot tbc lattor't-
thums rtme Into tb1 hotrt offlcwhete they
were talking , and engaged Gtrnon ha an-
UnlmatMl conversation. Meanwhilp Ilrown
calmly and dcllbrratelr tack his departure.-
So

.

far no irace o* him can tie foutil-

.rn
.

( fiitis K TUB IJWYKH TUIAL-

.Ilrc

.

nuCniifuofil AVhrn
Slip 7nlcrK file- Stunil.-

BE3ATR1CE
.

, Neb. , Dec. ! . (Special Tele-
cram.

-
. ) The Dwyer trtel was prodnctlve of

one or two unusual occurrences twiny. The
testiinon- for the plaintiff was concluJefl
about nocu , when Mr. Ilarklcy , Jr. . o! Lin-
cola was Introduced by the flefenRO en expert
testimony. He testified thn-t there was a great
flUrimllarrty 4n the % orlour slgnaiures offered
and that the signature to the nntt in quesl-
loi.

-
. vat not, in his ( pinion , tint of Mr .

Dwyer. George Hill. G. L. Beacblcy cud J-

.I'
.

. S-iunflers of this cl-iy also testified that
thenwa a dirfenucc in the signatures. S.-

S.
.

. Moody , witness tor the defense , took up-
1.JO ncte and the defendant's uswer la he
case the remark that he thiugbt they
were wrii.cn by the mme person. Tje de-
fonflant

-
thoivcd corisdcrable: aervouanccs

throughout the hour or more that she was
being examine ! , la answers qucBticci ! from
her attorneys she began by raying 'that the
had not signed the note and did net know
of Itr exlKtiare uritil after Mr. Dwyer'e-
doth. . On trosB-examln-ititn uhe Slid that
eho .bad never dtnlej her tlgnature to the
mortgage on Ulir ho.-DC piiceand that in-

teEtlfylog earlier in < he care the reason che
had not admitted the genulnetiszs of hei Eig-
aature

-
to toy of the checks and papers of-

fered
¬

her was .because she did not know
what effect her answers might have v. icn
called to the stand by the plaliii iff. Mr-
.I'cmbctton

.

, her attorney , then came to her
rescue and atked what her answers would
have- been had he naked 'he questlonB , to
which she inaoctatly repllcJ : "Ou , If you
had nrked me I would iave said they were
mj

M : TO UKCOGM7.C OOnCOH-
A.Vfnrnujtli

.

. ( if tlic lliiiinrnui Troiililf I-
NSiru nt T - iiiiut.tli.-

TECUMSEII
.

, Xcb. . Dec. 14. (Special. )
Rev. Thomas Corcoriui , 1h5 Catholic priest
sent he-re by Bishoji Bonacum to succeed
RtT. William Murphy and who was refused
acccsb to the church b > t the trustees; elect , d
during Murphy's pastorate of the church ,

has calUd a meeting of the "members" of-
ttie church to clcet trustees. The Mumliy
faction of the church do.s not recognize Cor-
coran

¬

as piistor and presumably will pay jio
attention to the call.The reverend Gentle-
man

¬

has become a resid'nt of the city and
holds sen-ices at the bomts of .his frienjp.
His faction of the church also has a board of
trustees , but with the present condition of
affairs the board has nothing to do. The
old trustees are holding the keys to the
church and jiorson-agts pending the biBhop's
acceptance of the propo--iiilon of bettlem.nt
made aim nt the time of Murphy'e remavai.

New officers have b.en elected by Hecka-
thora

-
pest , No. 47 , Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

, of this city as follows : Commander ,
A. N. Coffey ; senior vice commander. Rob-
ert

¬

Dew ; Junior Tics commander , W. R. Dar-
ton ; quartermaster , J. F. Roberts ; surgeon ,

Dr. F. L. Lewlb ; chaplain , Thomas Goodman ;

officer of the day , J. P. Souders ; officer of
the guard , 0. S. Mason ; delegates to th ;
state encampment , W. R.Barton , F. A. Cue ;

alternates. Dr. Lewis , J. G. O'Connell. The
officers elf-ctcd for the coming year by the
Relief Corns are Mrs. Alice J. Sherman ,

president ; Mrs. Sarah J. DinEmoresecretory. .

Old C > i r Ciell - (l-

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , Dsc. 14. (Special. )

In district court yesterday Judge Ramsey
called up the old case of Mrs. Effle E.
Thompson against the Mlesourl Pacific rsil-
way.

-
. In which plaintiff sues to recover J5.000

damages for the loss of her -huisbnnd , who
was killed while attempting to couple two
care at Union. In October , 1S92. The case
was tried in district court before Judge
Chapman in 1B9.1 , when , after the plaintiff's
evidence was all in , Chspinan took the case
Irom the Jury upon motion by defendants.
The ease was appealfd and taken to the su-
preme

¬

court , where Chapman's decision was
Teversed cod the case remanded back to-

dlctrlct conn for a new trial. Since the
original trial Mre. Thompson hse remarried
and the case now comes up inthe name of
William K. For , administrator of the Amos
Thompson -state. Considerable difficulty was
experienced IB empanelling i jury , owing to
the plaintiff's challenging all persona who
had received mileage over the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

from Judge Sullivan , who is j ii6ttng
the defense. Matthew Gering ot this city
is acting far the plaintiff's cause , and- James
W. Orr of Atchison and A N. Sullivan of
this city have charge of the defeiidantVi in-

terests.
¬

. Expert testimony will play a Urge
part In the defendant's cas-

e.AntiStilooii

.

1 , < ne-
KEARNEV , Nob. , 'Dec. 14. ( Special. )

The temperance meetings held in the city
Sunday by O. B. Whltmore , president of the
State Anti-Saloon league and Rev. Dr. Stein-
er Lincoln were well attended , and us u
result of their -visit nlocal branch of the
Nrtirasku AntiSaloonleague has been or-
ganized.

¬

. The oflicers selected are : President ,

K. 0. Holmes ; -vice-presidents , J. N.
Dryden , J. S. Ewart , Mrs , J. H. Niblock ;
secretary. Peter O'Brien : treasurer Mrs. 1-

.A.
.

. Arnold ; collector , Mies Lillian Clark.
The organization has I&D mem'bers , and it is
expected this number "will be doubled by-
spring. . From present Indications there will
Tie a red hot campaign this spring at the
city election as a result of the movement
now started-

.Itiililtnl

.

n 'JlFMtnurnnl.
BRADY, Neb. , Dec. 14. ( Special. ) This

afternoon Bud Smith , who robbed a res-
taurant

¬

at North Platte last night , put in-

an appearance , and Ray Schaffer. the day
mm at the restaurant , who was here hunt-
Ing

-
with E. E. Helen. , recognized him and

dennrcded that he return to North Platte ,

which ho refused to do, a& they produced DO

authority to take him. Helen- thought his
shotgun sufficient authority , but conehided-
It wui? not when Smith dared him to shoot.
Later on order was telegraphed from North
Platte for him and Deputy J. R. Elliott ar-
rested

¬

him without any trouble and took
him to North. Ptotte.

Tall toGet Tlu-lr 1iiy.
COLUMBUS , Nf* . . ''Dec. 14. ( Special. )

The clerks and Judges who served in the
recent election in this -city have not re-

ceived
¬

their pay yet and there Is no Imme-
diate

¬

proispoct that they will. There Is a
clash between the city and county authori-
ties

¬

UE towho is liable for the services ren-
derca , und the bills have been referred back
and forth , while those who served their
country faithfully have been patiently hold-
ing

¬

the t.ack. It is thought u cult may have
to he brought in order to nettle the question-

.DIpuDlirrlu
.

lit Okiuoml.-
OSMOND

.
, Neb. . Dec. 14. (Special. )

Diphtheria ihas broken out in town. The 5-

yecrold
-

daughter of Merchant Hlrechman
died on Sunday with the disease. Four
children of Liveryman Booth are dawn with
the malady und but little hope ot their re-
covery

¬

is entertalred-

.Clinrtrd
.

vllli CUiuntrrfeltlnii.B-
LOOMINGTON.

.
. Neb. , Dec. 14. (Spe-

cial.
¬

.) Deputy United States Marshal Frank
Barber wrested Charles iHaufter and George
Holmes yesterday on the charge of dealing In
counterfeit money and took them on the night
train for a preliminary -bearing at GruuJ-
Island. .

SHOTT nl I'ulrlmry.F-
AIUBirnV.

.
. Neb. . Dec. 14 (Speilal. )

Snow fell Sunday night and yesterday to
the depth of seven or eight Inches , but did
nut drift. There 1s prospect o! more snow
today , but that on the ground is tneltiues-
lowly. .

Good SlrlKhliu ; "I J'rruiitut.
FREMONT , Neb. , Dec. 14. (Special. )

The cleiEhine here is totUr than It has been
(or years and last evening every sleigh Aiid
cutter la town was la ute. The only accl-

Cent rt-ported hap- ned to Contrfy Judge-
p'.ect

-

Wintmttcs Wt ! e ut ridnc In an-
ImprorUrd sleigh a cotple of runners on a
wagon box. Die Tuner caught tinder the
cross walk near the ru'S tirtrwlag him out ,

ba-Jly Injuring Til * right shoulder.-

floeiit

.

Trn lc nt Hnrvnrel.-
HARVARD.

.
. N'rt. . . Det. 14. (Special. ) The-

m TWint" of H rrar4 are havini ; an oxd-
krat

-

tra c In peneral lines , wille their ex-

tenfdveselection til holiday gootit Is dtvert-
Irp

-
tiiide from neighboriiiR towns.-

Rev.
.

. 3. Wallace Lirkln clcstd hh labors
as pastor of the. Congregational church ot-

Hsjvird yesterday.-

SK13LUTOX

.

Ol * THI1 BIXITIIBniVM.-

Ul

.

cnr. . In tlir llnil Lnndii Itccnlln-
OIK - Mnilc In Ciilnrnilo.

The flteeorcry ot the- entire skeleton of-

aa ehrtherlum is the Dsd Lands , fifty mi.es
east of Ittpld City , S. D. , has crouspfl coa-

KHoribk
-

internet among pilMmtolcpitts.
The valuable find If. accredited to Prof. 0.-

C.

.

. Fiirrltigton of the Field Columbian rau-
R um of Chicago , and the bones htve beta
shipped to the AVlndy City , whwe they wi i
form <x valtHble addition tt > the eenercl col-

loctlvn.
-

. The interest la Colorado , cays the
Rocky Mountin Nowe of Denver. IB partly
due 1o the fact that Prof. 0. C. Mirth , t en-
tyevsn years ago , dli-covcied a ske'-oton in
the northeastern part of Colorado , the DnS-
.of

.

the Fpcc w found. Prof. Georpe L. Caa-
non of the East Denver High school , wbo Is-

u palc-cntolDglst of rcte , learned of the dis-
covery

¬

In the B-id Lands with Interest and
gave acme ttrtercrtlng .bite of Information
ooaeerolng Ibis ugly 'beast of hlctorjProf. .
Man h. who lat eiporo3.; a large portion of
Colorado ia cearch of evidence * of prehis-
toric

¬

life , says the genus elotherium , estab-
lished

¬

by Pomel la 1S47. represents n family
of extinct mammals , all of much Intercut.
They were first found In Europe, but are- now
known in the Miocene of North America , not
03-ly on the Atlantic coart , but especially
in the Rock mountain region and still further
west , The family inludcs seven ! genera
or cubge nrra and ejulte a number of speclte-
Baie of whli'h contain Individuals of large
eir.e , cnly eurpMFca Is bulk anion ? their con-
temporaries

¬

by mcabers of the rhinoceros
family , and of brontofheridae. Remoick of-

tb'e group have been known for -nearly half
a ccaiury. yet, until recently , comparatively
little had been delcrmlnEd with certainty

tlie
The .dult individual , when nllve , was more

than sevro icet in leagth. nnd about four
feet la height. The bus B of the restoration
by Prof. Marsh is the specimen found by
him lu 1S70 in the mlorese beds of north-
fietern

-

Colorado , end described In 1 ! 73.
Looking at the fckeletnn. the meat strlk'ng-
featurei'

'

are the large nntl peculiar skull.
and the e'-ongnttd nnd tleader llm-bt ! and feet
The most nstEblcpt >lnts in the skul ! ure the
long , pendent process o ( the molar bone ,

characteristic of samp of the sloths , asd the
strong projections of the ] o er Jaw , Another
leiture of the skull is the very small bralu-
cEfv , which prove* that the brain itself
WES very diminutive. This was also true of
the other known specie * , , and was probably
the train reason Which led to the- erlyi-

stlnftion of the whole group. The B'.rode-
highlj

-
.

(specialized limbs end feet are llkevier-
arUcularly> uotieeablo In restorations. They

.n31catc clearly that the animal was capable
f considerable epeed. and this must hsve-

bsen of greiit service os a protectloa from UE-

enemies. .

CAKE Ell OF A WTOMIXG Jl'DRH.-

Th

.

- lntv lrT .liihtlce ConawnyVat
ii. ultller in n 3i 'n Itf Kliueiil.

Chief Just'ce AsburjB. . Connway of the
TVyoniing tupreme court died , at the home.-

if
.

hit sister In Cheyenne , last Tuesday night
rnm heart failure superinduced by the grip.

The CheyenneSunLeader ga ve the lo'.ow-
cg

-
account of his life and estimate of hU

worth : Ac-bury B Cosaway was born about
CO years ago , near Bloamlngtoa. , McLeiEi-
ounty. . IHico's. His parents removes to

Iowa d-urizg his eixly 3ife und in 1SCO he:
gradu-iteni from the Vcsleyuu university , a"-

Mt. . Pleasant. la. , obtnlniug the highest
loners of his CUES. He soon after enlisted
in the EigltEenth Iowa Infantry volunteer
and served until the cl-ose of the war , hav-
ing

¬

during WE service rism to the rani : of-

captain. . He was xfimltte-d. to the bar a-

Alt.

-.
. Pea6int.; In. , und engaged in the prac-

tice
¬

of law there and at Charitoti. He served
a term ta the Iowa legislature , 'but eoon after
teak up his residenceIn "Wyoming , wZrere he
has resided elnce the organization of the
territory in 1SGS. He e rly became identified
with the Scutb Pa& ? mines and for n num-
ber

¬

of years resided In Sweetwater county
During his residence at Green River he
served as county and proEecutlng uttoraey of-

Sweetwater county and in 180 was ap-
pointed

¬

by President Harrison one of the as-
sociate

¬

Justices of the supreme court of the
territory e f Wyoming. He WOP also a mem-
ber

¬

of the first Wyoming state constitu-
tion

¬

: ! convention. Later he was elected one
of the atsociatc Justicee of the supreme court
of the * ew state. His term of office , which
was for eight years , would have expired to
January , 1SH9-

.In
.

many respects Chief Justice Coaaway
was an Ideal judge. Few men possessed his
isujif rlor qualifications as u judicial officer-
.He

.

was not only si man of profound learning
great ability , but his sound judgment

and undoubted integrity commanded uni-
verMl

-
respect. His Influence on the juris-

prudence
¬

of the state is sure to be lasting-

.lnn

.

run r - of the Cnotlail.-
Chicago News : When you see the lower

half section of a coattall missingJt means :

"I have been introduced to her father'sd-og. . "
If the coattuilB look like a porous plaster

full of holes'I didn't get the Bhot at u
hardware store. "

Coattall with a large , open-faced tear on
the bios : "1 scaltd the back fence. "

Dust on the couttall : "I had a painful
Interview with her papa's boot. "

Conuull ripped up to the collar : "1 lind
two leap j'ear proposals nt the same time. "

HOW THEY LOVK EACH OTHER.

From Ally Slojier.

"Did you see that an evening : pa-
per

¬

said 1 had created a part ? "
"That was referring to your cum-

pltxlcm
-

, dear. "

SAVCY MlXX-

.rrom

.

Allr Eloper ,

Little Bosher Oh , I say , illse Warel-
iam.

-
. I have been point to ark you

litve you , ah , have you tvah been mls-
tsken

-
, ah , lob a roan , don'cheriuovT-

Hlii 'Warehani Never have you ?

CENSORSHIP OF THE PRESS !

Growth and Influenceof Amprioi's Crect j

Newspapers ' |

TH.I3 CDNMCIION WIT gUS PCL'TICs !- K'.t' ) |

OinrlcK Rxnnry Pmllti of the I'lilln-
IHttliln

- ;

( rrHt Itrvletyi.tlir I'lrld j

ot M

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Drc. . - Emory
Smith , rtlltor of the Phll deithla PretE , was

'

the pucr : ot the Inde-peDflcnf Hub at a dinner
tonight. President Hetchkles presided. On-
hlg right sat thecueist ol the evcnlne. At
the table with the dlstlnEtilahed visitor wore
Major-tiled Conrad Dlihl. Rev. II. E. Glfford.

jj Jotm G. Mltburn , Clarence M. Bueibnell ,

George Matthews , E. H. Butler, Judge |

Robit M. TltUB , PatrlcTc H. Grimn , Edward t

M , Fleming , Ottomcr Relaricli , T. Edward
Einuc end H. L. Elmonflort.-

"When
.

cigars end coffee were brought on-
Mr.. Smith was Introduced nnd rpoke ot "Tie
Censorship of the Press as n Factor In
Modern Political Life. " Ho said :

NO DEVBljOP-M-EXT SO GREAT.-
In

.
estimating censorship OI the prcsu-

ns n factor In rnstleni poMticiu Hie we mupt
first measure the CWVKS as It Is. No rtnx-f-5-
c:>irtr' of the last iumar.lnjr quarter ol a
century has Un more remarkable than theprowta ot journallrtn In Its material re-
sources

¬
nmt in its comprehensive pcope

When ihe Ire* lance ofColerldGe'is Futlreana invtctlve iirlokuil the pride of the
French throne and the TYench and, English
{rovernmt--ntE conspired together for the
clandestine capture of the rising- journalist ,
It "was only on extorted tribut * to the power
of a single pen.Vhen Xajioleon pronounced
lour newppaK-rs more dangerous than on
army or bayonets -the mi * reaper was
jirlnted with till thf limitations of tne ha.n-
Opms.

-
. When Jefferson sold hewtiuld rather

have ncH-ipa-pers without a covernment
than n Government without newspapers ,

Journalism was still In Its infajicr.
Tli* old Journalism of Weed and Crosrwell ,

of Ritchie and Blair , and even ol u * : o.v
was little more than political (yarrphU'tee-
rirc

-
, narrow In Its range , tneuser in its

liuwfi and restripU-d in Us circulation. Even
tbt metropolitan nci * ' 7iaper before the rlvllwar -WRK confined iwithin limited intelife.ua ]

and material bound *. The eld.-r Beniie.it in-
a moment of exultation announced that he
was ab.ul to bo married and tout the Her-
ald

¬

had mude a ] iroflt of HO.WJ the previousyear. Now the inper he created makes an
annual prollt or nearly J100C030. Kcnnett
and Greeley fell into a violent dlrpule a to
which had the larger circulation .stic-
athlntu have been kno oi < ven in our day
and Itwas yrovef that the maximum v.asI-
fv.ftX ) . How inslgtrificantcompared with thecirculations 1KUX( 0 , 2M.OJJ and fTO.OO-
Oiftihleh are now attained. The last thirtyyears have revolutionized journalism. The
quick rtercotyplns : process , the IBM perfect-
Ing

-
press , cheup paper , taviroved telegraphy

and rapid triuifUt have changed the -whole
physical condition f and have made possible
the gwat circulations' and the universal dlf-

UBit
-

! > :i of newspaper* which have become so
integral a jiart or our later life and culll-
sation.

-
. "
DEHAXDS L.ARGE CAPITAL.

With these changed conditions journalism
hah sr-wn into a great business , demanding
a largi- capital and vast resources. Every-
t.lng

-
is clieap-r but hruiiiF , but the magni-

tude
¬

of the business and the variety of the
demands have Immeasurably multiplied the
cost of running a new >gonr c iterpriie.
Forty y.aiB ugo J30.TOO would have estab ¬

lished a. fair plant. Today it .would require
not !e5s than KKX,0O) ( to create an equlp.nent-
of corresponding rank. Whore the annualrunning cocpenn-'Msere from 100.000 to 150.

then they ar. nearly , or rjulte J1.IW.000-
IGW. . In some cases they art mwe. but 1-

am ftienktns of the fair Average in thelaj-frer cities. The results'are proportionate.
In New York thaggrejmternewFpajier cir-
culatlnn

-
Is more than tenfold -waat it was

before tbeae conditions prevailed. In Phila ¬

delphia the ratio of Increase is nearly as-
great. .

The two ereat .factors In our TOlltical life
are the party organizatfon and the press.
Thf press is -educating- force ; the or-
ganization

¬

is the instrumentality of practi-
cal

¬

on.ratlon. The former molds opinion ;
tire latter Is the. agency -far.raakms it ef-
fective

¬

In government. THe tendency of thepar ' organization Is to develop into a ma-
chine

¬

tinder the * contr&l of a boss. With
the absorption of the muss of the people in
their own affairsv aith their disposition to
leave public oftairs in the hands of a few ,
an" wUh the cohesive power of patronage
political control naturally gravitates to
those IWKmak ; it a basine-Ts. Parties are
the necessity and the life of free govern ¬

ment. Domination within party is thejiatural ontgrc'-Ath of general apathy and
special application , of personal aptituflp
and sniperlor opportunity. The one available
chftck upon this Inevitable tendency is the
3resIf it does not educate and arouse the
people there Is no effective protection. Ari-
De ToctU.3Vllle said more than sixty years
ago , "Nothing but a newspaper can drop
the some thougnt into 10.000 minds at the
name moment. " The vigilance , indepen-
dence

¬

, courage , publicity .and articulate
public opinion of the newFpa7 ers must lie
the real rafeguardK of the poclal and politi-
cal

¬

f&brlc.IS A RULJNGPOWER. .

The remarkable expansion and financial
success of journalism as a business en-
terprlse

-
hirro brought a visible emancipa-

tion
¬

and elevation. The rress has became
far more than ever a ruling power because
this vital , masterful Btrensth of its own
maktis it self-respecting , self-asserting , in-
dependent

¬

and courageous. It is no longer,
as it was so largely in the old days , the
mere dependant or stipendiary. It no longer
feeds chiefly on the crumbs that fall from
the official table. The party shibboleth un-
fortunately

¬
Mill secures much toleration in

the press * for bossism -where there is no
real personal BUbstrvlence. The newspa-
pers

¬

do not yet appreciate the full power
and dignity of their position. Vnder our
system where journalism should at once
lead and follow the worthiest public im-
pulses

¬

, the people [will edit the editors ;

but it is no less true that , armed with thesupreme commission of the people , the
editors could , far more than they do , boss
the bosses.

Within the last few yours we have wit-
nessed

¬

some striking and splendid illustra-
tions

¬

of this higher standard of political
Journalism. When the late president of the
I'nlted States summoned congress in extra
sestilon In 1KI2! to rescue the country from
the false policy of the continued purchase
of depreciated rflvfx which imperiled the
publiccredit , republican papers forgot their
iiartlsunKhip und stood shoulder to shoulde-r
with democratic journals In his support.
When in the presidential election of last
year this momentous Issue cume on trial
igaln in u still more- dangerous form nnd
the defense of the standard of public honor
nnd honesty fell ( o the othe-r party, demo-
cratic papers openly and boldly labored for
re-publican suc-t-esa. When Jn the recent
contest In the Greater New York both party
oj.anlzRtlonB] trifled with a public crisis
and a loftier appeal came to the patriotism
and honor of good citizenship , both repub-
lican

¬

and democratic papers rtf ustd to allow
any allegiance to party to swerve them irom
their higher loyalty to public duty. 7heho
memorable examples , fresh within the recol-
lection

¬

of all , stand put as shining illus-
trations

¬

of the growing Independence nnd
worthier character of political journalism.-

PARTYIEM
.

IS NECESSARY.
And yet. In spite of the great advance

and with o full eonvictl'en 'of all that has
been said. It Is Mill true that the radical
fault of American journalism Is not party-
ism , but but extremencss.and unfairness In-
partylsm. . Free government Is ne-c : ssarll.v
government of party , and 'In the nature of
the case political journalism must largely
1 ? party journalism. Bnt 14iold that manly
Independence Is entire ! }' compatible with
sliieire devotion to the prliurfp-fs "nd policy
of n peculiar party and with full faith thntl-
it. . dcmlnunc-e best conduces to the public
welfare. This purtyism is practical , but
not uluvjtfh. This linJenenflfnw Is not Wind
to the bad on Its own Blue or to the good
on tlm other. The vice'ofi our journalism
is that, not through any. sqrdld motive , but
through Its zeal and vt-bemenre , it lacks
candor , discrinlnu'.ion und the Judicial
quality. The old practice of suppressing thp
news of the oilier side , the old Intensity and
Intolerance of Gre-uley that .wouldn't print
a niech of Horatio Scvmour , has pusseid-
uwuy. . But there is still JIM much of the
unfair partisanship wbluh .discolors the
news and too much of the eaer and in-
temperate

¬

Bplrlt which presents distorted
und conveys unlust impressions

The press will be n ll | more powerful
factor in our political life when It learns to
secure fu'l' and enduring public confidence
in UK nolirl'ty Its ritison , Its earnestness
und UK Justice

As the one urtat medium of publicity ,
fwhlt-h is in ItRtdf tli unlvercol Kilvent. the
lireiEB IE ulrcsdy the chit* fac-tor in our no-
llticul

-
life. But as Its higher devclojimentf-

Ofsn on UH Influence -will H avarice in every
direction. Vast and -world-wide as Is itsjnuchlrKry Tor Intelligence cannot ruy
that it lias yet reached its limit In ttoe col ¬

lection or newe ; but It* growth will be more
end more in the direction of Judicious selec-
tion

¬
and informing presentation of nt WB. of-

gpciter brains and -of u iwider and lUehcr-
rcn ofwork.. The grout -modem ne.wb-paper will roore and more .nummon the
most varied , expert anfl brilliant

to Ms service The reportem.with their
* tfady , ffiKMul ronsncntlt.u" worker* will
include younc men Wth th ? cin * ol n Duu-
Oe1

-
or n Gamier for dft-ripUnn. The cores-

i
: -

ondent will tiumbwmatfi'T ? of jcvlp who
ran, paint a octne on Macuulny pmntrj the
trial of Warren Hastings. Tn i flliorlal-
wrtttad will contain e ! siiyK! ! rhnrm't c-

afi Colrrl'Re RtKI po'.emlrr M rtiHncjsnfl
panpfnt n> Cnl'tv tt. Thr spwlmlntx RlH-
fmbr c* rlentim * us brilliant 4 lluxlry ,
7itriK fxx>hrrT MR arutr t Mill und irglvttt as
iUstrl > BS Sion' . NP visionary dream this.
* 1 c Dattdeu Ganllpr. Mncaulny. Co.irldjre ,

Cobbett , Huxley. Mill nfl Story were r. ft-
of them durln.p their carpers -working t. w -
P Pr men and all ef them ppntrii u'.i' H to-
tiewfpntHir celumw. This pro re ! v new *
P ?* r " in IIBV * A hrtMidfr roncep'l n of i

news RB m inlng nnd not iwr* ! y tli* ovcnt *
Of the day. lint the Intellectual , twlal end j

rnorsj mownwut ef the time. It will hj.ve
n hlgh <urwvJlMtlon ot UK power and cf it* i

reppr'nrtWll y In Irnfllnc public uj lnk> n Biid i

In sin pine pub'.lc lon net merely in pol-! !

ties , but in the -whole realm of human nctivi
Ity. H will l e more fair , more dhtcrlmlnt-
Ing

-
, more Impartial. Independent in tu.udg-

ment
-

nni f* rlps i In Us conclusions. e-aniPM
in Its con"lrtlon ! and courteous in It meth.-
t

.
dp. llftlrs up a higher Ideal of the true

Jnurn ll tlr stHnclnriJ nnd more faih'ul In
fuinnir-st lift lofty flftni n<ls.

Mr. Smith's remarks were frequently InI
terruptrd by applausr.

Speeches were made by Rev. R. n. Olfford
and Simon Flelschmann. Mr. Smith closed
the cvcnlng'8 entertalnmont with reminiB-

cncce
-

<- of his eojourn In SL I'ctcrehurg as
minister of the United States.-

I2V

.

YOUIC HKI'tllLlCAX IIUUAHIBS-

.llrirulnr

.

OrK-nnlr.ntloii in Geiirrnlly-
Sii 're Nftilljin tinOoutt'Kt. .

NEW YORK. Pex 34. Republican pri-
maries

¬

were held In the various election dis-

tricts
¬

In this city tonight and returns up te-

a late hour Indicate that something like 20-

000
,-

petople cast their ballots , iJOt-iviths.andlng
the storm. In 'the great majority of the as-
sembly

¬

districts the regularly nominated
tickets -were returned , many of them with-
out

¬

opposition. Very few of the anti-regu ¬

lars teak -any pan In She primaries. Some
contests occurred , however , between the
conservatives and the radical factions of the
regular republican organization , the former
favoring eon-dilation , with uhe Broakfield
faction and z-galiiBt the return of L. E-

.Qulgg
.

to tie county committee , and the lat-
ter

¬

favoring Mr. Qulgg's reeloc.lon.-
In

.

the Sixth assembly district -Were war a
warm ccnlest between the Wagner ad-
herents

¬

and those of .Taints E. Marsh. Al-
though

¬

the Wagner delegates voted against-
QulgR's election-at the last annual meei lag
ofthe ccuaty committee. is claimed that
thai faction Is now with the organization ,
ani Wi.gaer won the fight-

.In
.

the tame way In tiac Twenty-first dlo-

trict
-

the supporters of Qulgg won. In the
Twenty-third assembly district , however ,

j Julius M. Mayer won a cicoal victory over
j Moses K. McKee , who is recognized bv Mr.-

i

.

i Quigg us the caucus meanber. This district
will ccnd an anJ-Qulgg delegation to the
county coavcntloa.

Flrr r - .*. n UajP-
LArTTSMOUTH , Neb. , Dec. 14. (Special. )

Frank Otto , a fanner about four milte
northwest of this city , reported yesterday that
seme time during Friday night Borne one '

wt fire to hs barn and that it , tosether with |

h's earn crlb.3 CDntsinlng about 1,500 bushels
of COD , and poultry houee burned to the
ground. Three fine horses nnd all of his
poultry were burned alive. The flre was of-
incerd'iry orlgir.-

LOWEL.L
.

, , !Mcss. , Dec. 14. The Merrimac
street depot of the Boston & Maine road was
gutted by lire tonight. 'The building was con-
structed

¬

in 1EHS , and was to Lowell what
Fanu'll hall is to Beaton. It was hereth
body of the late GeneiaJ B. F. Butler was
laid in state , and many historic gatherings
occurred In tie halls above.

I ii ia rdi Hn1 Ektnle-
ST. . LOriS , Dec. 14. The Post-Dispatch

this evening says : "The cleverest system of
real estate fargeries that has bepn de-
veloped

¬

in this country is about to be ex-
plod , d , ana the- parties to it arrested in thiscity. For months Uie real estate exchange
has labored to run down und unearth the
men who figure in the transactions. E. F.Cunningham , an attorney who had been-
investigating , said the men received HS.O-K )

in certified checks which they retained , in-
tending

¬

to cash .them ull In one duj- and
disappear. They ihad become frightened
and recently ceased operations for the
time. "

Work of
CANTON , O. , Dec. 14. During the prog-

ress
¬

of the funeral of Mrs. McKlnley today
robberies occurred. The home if-

Ervln Marshall was entered and a large
quantity of jewelry "was secured. J. G-

.Kramer's
.

jewelry establishment , opposite
the church , ams looted of - diamonds,

watches and oth r jewelry. The police ar-
rested

¬

a man who just got out of the wotk-
house and part of the missing articles werp-
recovered. . A number of pockets were also
picked o-f valuables.

Horror * (if Iluliyimiiiitr. .
Mr. and Mrs. Flipp could not agree on a

name for the baby-
.At

.

the clone of their thirteenth protracted
discussion of the subject , relates the Chi-
caco

-
Tribune , Mrs. Fllpp said in despair :

"Jarafl. let us toss a coin to see "which
one of us shall choose the name."

Jared agreed.-
He

.
won the toss.-

"My
.

dear , " he said , ? 1 have the right to.
name the baby , but 1 won't be mean about
it. We will call her -what you just now
suggested. "

"J didn't suggest any name. "
"Hep your pardon , but -you did. '
"I didn't. "
"Yon did. " I

"What was it ?" ' I

"Lettics FJipp. "

Tlie Life Limit.-
An

.

Irish gentleman was recently attended
by an eminent London physician , -who ,

pausing and lacking ut him with on inquir-
ing

¬
glance , said ;

"I should like to know , sir , if your family
have been long-lived ? "

"L.on-Hved , is It ? " responded the patient
thoughtfully. "Well , doctor , I'll just tell
you how It is. Our family is a west of
Ireland family , and. the age of my ances-
tors

¬

depended cntlrdy on the judge and
jury who tried them. "

n.vnx ,

Tlir r i tK Took Itool and lUilnnl the
Mrnrlnrf HIch.-

It
.

is not often thnt A roan build * n nt-
utory

-
structure an5 has Jt transformed

Into one of two stories lmi >Mwithout
effort on h n part. Thin. b < * ?vfr. Is thp-
ex;> trlMi < < of J. W. Frtr. vrtte 11 vm north
of Morpmitoroi. a vlllarr n fe-w mile* unuth-
wMt

-
of rrnnkltn. Infl. HP ha* a barn

'which threatens d Tlco Into H "* ky-
wraper.

-
. " In 1851. having nppfl of n nn*

barn , he built a nmH fttrncture. and In U-

conmruptlon lie green willow post * ;

at thp ron rs and nlong the Ma These
ho mink Into the ground in the u'-u-il nutn-
n r, nay* the Inttr Oo an. For Kt-mc time
nothlncunusunl notlcpfl , but after n
ynar IKMIW that -wheress be laid the
floor near tse ground , it was now thrw feet

the poll On examination he diwov-
lrred

-
that the willow posts. InnUitfl of bKng

dcafl , HB he snipposed they wrre on putting
them In , mere growing. In thplr ujnv-ard
morwnont ttiey rarrlnd the burn along. He

| watched this with Interest month by month I

i an1 year by year Of roun - . he had to-
ii halld another bam , for it "wan Inrarvc-nlent
, to USP the oonnnntly rising structure. Last

Airing the first bam was on Milts nine fwl-
hlrh. . and In Aururt he put In a nfW floor
and surrounded thr poxt ? with Biding , there-

i by making It a two-story affair. There is-

rnw a "pace of seven Inches between l'-e
ncvw floor and the ground , and Mr. F lr.r-
expects to have a three-story barn In course

| of t'me.' He hns. built outKide utalrs to
the nwond Htory. Thr nelglibors oome for
miles around to fee "Feeler's elevator ," HS
they call It. nnJ he and his barn nre the
subjects o-f n great deal of fun In and
around Morganto-wn.

The .Mltlity ViiU.m.
The Yukon , the great river of Alaska. Is-

onp of the mlgbtlcst ntreamr of the world.
Bays the Seattle Post. It Is nnvlcnblp for
large steamers , ns one unbroken flood. 1(13! ' (

miles from Its mouth , to where the L.IWC-
Bnnd Pelly river * unite to form It, or farther
than from New Orleans to St. Paul , nnd
more than twice us fur as trom New Or-
leans to Chicago nnd navigable for light
draft bouts hundreds of miles farther up
each of these nrms. At Us mouth it 1 ?
Hbout sixty miles wide , nnd 1.4 0 miles
above it Is from light to ten mllrs in width-
.It

.

drains nn empire of more than T ! ,000
square miles und discharges nearly us much
wnter into the Bering rt-a ns thp Missis-
sippi

¬

floes into the Gulf of Mexico. Scores
of mWity tributaries , many of them nuv-

I ifnblc streams , pour thrlr waters Into Its
majestic channel. About I.SSO miles above
Its mouth , the Klondike , a el-ur. shallow
river , perhaps 200 miles Innp, and swarming
with fish , empties Into It. Along the bed
f nn banks of this comparatively Inslg-
nlficant

-
' stream , have rec-t-ntly been dis-

covered
¬

the gold pincers thnt have aroused
the attention and llred the cupidity of the
world.

SluCciulilit't
Chicago Post : Hi- was describing the

game.
"1 thought I hiid n clear field , " he said ,

"when suddenly he tackled me. "
"What do you mean by thnt ?" she asked-
."Why

.

, in this case he caught me around
the wnJst with both arms nnd 1 couldn't
make him let FO. "

"But why , " she Inquired with a sie.h ,

"why , under those circumstances , did you
wunt to make him lei Kt ? " Then she
nddcd. after a pause : "You men are
creatures. "

Aflrrtiiiii.-
Washlncrtnn

.
Star : "Do you mean to Bay

she as-ked you not to buy hrr u Christmas
present ? " he Inquired.-

"YtB
.

, " replied his wife-
."Cut

.
1 thought she was one of your most

hlfhly esteemed friends ? "
"She Is. She thinks so much of me that

she doesn't wiint me to have to trudge
around shops nnd worry uboutwftat I am
going to buy her. "
PO'KECAST OF TODAY'S AVCATHKU-

.by

.

I u < ! < agin ir ClundliifN * . Followed
Itnin orSnow. . Colder TniilKlit-

WASHINGTON. . Dec, 14-Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska nnd Kansas Increunlng
cloudiness , followed by rain or snow
Wednesday night ; southerly winds , shift-
ing

¬

to northerly ; decidedly colder Wednes-
day

¬

night.
For Iowa Increasing cloudiness ; prob-

ably
¬

snow Wednesday afternoon or nignt ;
colder Wednesday night ; winds fchiftin.s to-
northerly. .

For South Dakota Snow , and much
colder ; northerly -winds.

For MlFBDUrl Fair nndwarmer Wednes-
day

¬

, followed by snow or rain and colder
Wednesday night ; southerly winds , snirt-
Inp

-
to northerly.

For Wyoming Threatening -weather with
snow ; .much colder ; northerly -winds.

Local llt-rnrtl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

, OMAHA , Dec. 14 Omahn. record of rainfall
and temperature compared with the corre-

| spending day of the last three years :

1697. IBM. 1893. 1891.
Maximum temperature . . 29 3G 4S fia
ilinlmum temperature . - 22 29 T 28
Average temperature . . . . 2G 112 42
Rainfall 00 T .00 . .0-

0Record of temperature and prtclpltation-
at Omaha for this day and since March

Normal for the dny 29
Deficiency for the day .3
Accumulated excess since March 1 394
Normal rainfall for the dny 03 inchDeficiency for the day 03 inch

i Total rainfall since March 119.00 inches
i Deficiency since March 1 10.70 inches
! Excess tor cor. periol , 169" 513 inchesDeficiency Jor cor. period , 3S G 10.4G Inches

Ilei urti from Station * ut K ji. in. ,
meridian time.

SILENT SUFFERERS.

Women do not Like to Toll a Doctor
the Details of Their

Private nis.

The reason why BO many -women suffer
; in silence from the multiple disorders con-

nected
-

[ ivith their hexuul ej-Btem is that
they cannot bear to "broach the subject
to a man , even if he is a physician.-

Ko
.

one cun Uutne a modest , sensitive
vroman for this reticence. It is unneces-

sary
¬

in these times , however , for a ivoinun
makes to all afflicted -women a most generous

offer. Wrs. I'inkhain of Lynn , Mass. , bids every
woman who suffers to write to her and confide
every pj-mptom that annoys , her , and she ivill give
her advice -without churg-e , and that advice is
based -upon the greatest experience ever possessed
by man or woman in this country , and extends over
a period of twenty-three years , and thousands upon

I thousandbofcai.es. "Why sufferin silenceany longer ,

my sister , whenyou can gethelpforlheaslcing ? Don't fear to tell her everything.
The ease of Mrs. Colony , whose letter to Mrs. Pinldmin we publish , is an

illustration of the good to be received from Mrs. Pinkham's advice ; here is a
woman who was siclt for years and could get no relief at last in despair the
wrote to Mrs. Pinltham received in return a prompt , sympathetic und inter-
ested

¬

reply. Note the result and go and do likewise. '
" I was troubled with such an aching in my back and hips , and I felt so tired

all the time , and had for four years, Tor the last year it was all I could do to
drag around. I would have such n ringing in my head "bj * spells that it teemed
as though I would grow crary. I achud from my shoulders to my feel and
was very nervous. I was also troubled with a white discharge. I wrote to Mrs-
.Pinkbam

.

at Lynn , Mass. , received a prompt reply and followed her advice , and
now Ihavenobaekaehe and begin to feel as one ought ; in fact , 1 neverfelt bet-
ter

¬

in ten years than I do now. I thank God that J went doctoring with Mrs.
Pinkhamwhen I did , for if I had not 1 know I would have been in my grave. "

MBB. NELUE E COLOKT. Kahrna , Mich.
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